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Recoffn ition of
Hazards is Big
Safety Problem

i
The average driver. will avoid

accident when Specific hazards are
called to his attention.

That statement according to
Robert S. Farrell, jrn state chair-
man for the Oregon Safety Week
program, Oct 22-2- 8, is one of the
principles upon ,t which accident
prevention activities are founded.

Obviously, no driver deliber
ately gets himself into an acci
dent' Farrell explained, "but all
too frequently, drivers are in
volved in accidents as a result of
failure to understand the nature
of certain hazards. Once he is con
sciously aware of them, he9 is in
clined to take the necessary steps
to avoid them."

On this premise, accident pre
vention agencies in every field of
safety, home, farm, industry.
school and traffic, are 'concentrat
ing their activities on calling at
tention to the many accident haz
ards in every day life this week.

"A campaign of one week's dur
ation is of no consequence unless
it is-- a special part of a continu
ing program,1 the state safety
week chairman said. "Safety Week
in Oregon, therefore. Is merely
the vehicle by which safety agen
cies which conduct yeer-arou-nd

programs obtain; special emphasis
on certain points of their pro--

Oceanlake Cab
Service Granted

OCKANLAXE (Special) The
The Public Utilities commission

of the State of Oregon has grant
ed to Mr. and Mrs. C B. Tldd of
Oceanlake a permit to operate I

taxicab service in the north Lin
coln county area surrounding
Oceanlake, Deiake, Nelscort, Taft,
ete.

Operations were started Mon
day. October IS and service will

the state. Present stands are the
Dorchester Housft. and Duval's
Sport Shop, Oceanlake, Oregon.

Many residents of the valley
stranded at beach resorts are tak-
ing advantage of the service either
to Valley Junction where they
may connect with Oregon Motor
stages, or to further points. Beach
residents are returning in like
manner.

L

19 Vet Loan
Applications In

Nineteen applications for World
War II veterans loans, under a
law of the 1945 legislature, had
been received by the state vet-
erans affairs department here up
to noon Monday, Hugh Rosson, di
rector, announced. Sixteen of these
applications were from Portland
veterans.

Under this law loans may be
made on farm and city properties
up to $3000, based on 75 per cent
of the property valuations. The
loam must be repaid within 20
years with interest at 4 per cent
Only one loan has been approved
thus far. One million dollars has
been made available for the
loans and other funds wfll be au
thorized later.

Rosson said blanks upon which
to file applications for loans are
now available at his office.
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To Determine
Low Licenses

Approximately 45,000 applicants
for low automobile license plate
numbers for 1946 will participate
in the annual drawing to be held
in the state motor vehicle depart
ment here November jfl, Secretary
of State Robert S. Farrell, jr., an
nounced here Monday.- - v

More than 25,000 automobile
owners, other than' those to par
ticipate in the drawing, nave re-
quested special license plate num-
bers for next year.! Officials esti-
mated that the number of auto
mobile registrations for 1941
would exceed 590,000 or 15,000
more than for the: current year

Approximately 30,500 applica
tions for 1948 registrations already
have been received. -
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Tou girls and women who suffer!
from simple anemia or who lose so
much during monthly periods then
you are pale, feel Urea, weak,'
dragrd ou- f- this may be due tq

low Uood-iro- n, So try Lydla K4
Pmkham'sTaaixrs at one$f
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such cases. Taken as directed -P-

inkham'a Tableta are one of thsj
terjr best home waya to get precioon
Iron into the blood.

v Just try X4ydPtokbam Tableta
for 50 days - then see If you, toe.
cent remarkably benefit PoUoef
label directiona. . I

CIRCUIT COURT -
State on relation of Edith May

Cantrell vs James T. Cactrell; de-
fendant held in contempt of court

ordered committed to county
for failure to pay, support

money, provided that he may
purge contempt by paying $50 for
support of child on or before Nov.

1945. and by continuing tn nav
a week for support until debt

paid, thereafter paying at rate
$12.50 a week.--

Cecil H. Davis vs C. C. Killings-wor- th

and others; complaint to
quiet title.

Charles Norman Kirk vs Verion
Marine Kirk; complaint for di-

vorce charges cruel and inhuman
treatment and asks that custody

minor child be awarded de
fendant and that plaintiff be re-
quired to pay $25 a month for sup
port of child.

F. H. Young vs state tax com
mission; arguments taken under
advisement by Judge George Dun;
can.

Gertrude F. Paalaneh vs Ed
ward E. Paalanen; order of de
fault
PROBATE COURT

Edna White guardianship e
tate; order allowing C F. Pattern,
guardian, to reimburse himself in
sum of $19.15 paid out In sher
iffs and witness fees and to pay
sjuu attorneys lees.

Michael C Halvorsea estate;
order approving final account of
Mildred Halvorsea, executrix, and
directing distribution. -

Sarah Richer guardianship; or--

lYVTItf A SChCdUlCS
Safety Forum

The Salem senior high school
PTA win hold a meeting at the
school at 7:30 in the form of a
forum, on "Youth Guidance in
Safety." Speakers are Frank
Johnson, Portland safety director
for the Kaiser, corporation, Ray
Stanton, Portland, managing di-

rector of the Oregon safety asso-
ciation, and Judge George Ross- -
man, member of the state supreme
court and chairman of 'the state
traffic courts conference commit
tea. ( -

Dr. O. Herbert Smith is president

of the group and will pre
side. "

;

All interested persons are wel
come to attend the forum.

(This is a feature of Oregon
Safety Week, Oct 22-2- 8.)

Cropland. Lions, Thursdays
Ralph Eyre, Rotary, Wednesday;
Jim , Hollywood"3. Pomeroy tTlfi
to the Chamber of Commerce Moor
day.

guardian names Merrill D. Ohling,
Walter Socolofsky and Madlorana
Prinslow as appraisers of .estate. "

Richard C Gamble estate: fi
nal account by Pioneer Trust Co.
shows . receipts of $1183.70 j and
disbursement of $334.14; hearing
set f 27. f

Kate - Wright estate; final ac
count by Mabel :Wi McCrea ad
ministratrix, shows receipts of
$2525 and disbursements! of
$1253.75; hearing set for! Novem-
ber 26. ; !'

Qyde E. Dye estate; Effie J.
Dye, widow, appointed adminis
tratrix of estate. L

ijames A. Welch.; estate; order
admitting estate to probate; and
appointing Ollie Welch adminis-
tratrix. - r r '

.William Hjorth restate; , order
approving and allowing final ac
count .;. i

Georgie M. Steinbeck guard-
ianship; "order:; ing j pro-
ceedings which had been ordered
terminated under the impression
that real property of estate stul
held in Marion county; was of
such value that continuance
would not be justified.

MARRIAGE LICENSI
APPLICATIONS J

fArlo D. Young, -- 22, merchant
marine, 1136 Union st. and Dor-
othy Mae Mann, 20, wattreas.
462 Hoyt st, both of Salem.

! Janes F. Bodie, 27, US. army,
Norfolk, vsl, and Patricia Kyer,
21, waitress, Salem;:

Allen J. Hayek, 24,! student
Clarkon, Neb-- and Virginia
ScheideL 22, 12SS N. 8th ava,
Salem.
j Charles A. Clester, Jr, It, log
ger, and Mary Delack, IS, wait
ress, both of Detroit
i Arthur A. Wolf, 22, US. navy,
and Shirley Barney, 18, both of
Sublimity.

JUSTICE COURT
State vs Floyd Mlley and Dor-

othy Fay Sherwood; plea of
guilty to charge of disorderly
cqnductt $50 each and 20-d- ay jail
sentence, suspended on payment
of fines; pair placed on probation
for six months.

State v Norton Edward Wood;
charge of operating motor ve-

hicle with defective brakes; plea
of innocent;' $100 bail. t

: State vs Frank M. Qick vio-
lation of state motor transporta
tion act; $10 and costs

MUNICIPAL COURT
Donald E. Webster, 700 Jeffer

st, Dallas; reckless driving j with
liquor involved, $50 ball paid.

iJerry G Kleen. route three, box
90S, Salem; violation of basic; rule;
ball $730 paid. .

Chaa. Taylor, 11 SO Garnet
parking violation; paid $4.80,

Services for
Mrs. Paulus
Wanned Today

Services for Mrs. Elizabetha
Paulus, 77, who died Sunday aft-
ernoon at a Salem hospital, will
be fheld at St Joseph's Catholic
church today at 10:00 a. m. Her
six sons will be pallbearers at the
services. , - ;

Mrs. Paulus came to Oregon in
1886 .from Germany to be with
her; uncle, Charles Gies, near, the
Fairgrounds. In January, 1888,
she was married in Portland to
Christopher Paulus, who died' in
Salem in 1935. She and her hus-
band invested heavily In down
town business property, which is
still in the possession of the fam
ily. - '

Six sons were born to the union,
all of whom are widely known

are; Robert, George, and William
Paulus, who operate the Paulus
Bros, cannery here; Fred, chief
deputy state treasurer, Otto, a Sa
lem attorney and Theodora, who
operates the Ted Paulus Valley
Hardware company of Grants
Pais. A number of relatives In
Germany also survive, as does a
cousin, Carl Gies of Salem and a
niece by marriage, Mrs. 'Carl W.
Shumscher of Portland.

Mrs. Paulus was a member of
the Catholic church end attended
church regularly at St Joseph's
Catholic church.

Concluding services are pri-
vate and wfll be held at Mt Crest
Abbey mausoleum. Recitation of
the! rosary was held Monday night
at the Clough-Barri- ck chapeL

$

Attorneys Talk
On Form Case

Arguments of attorneys
heard in the Marion county circuit
court here Monday in the case of
F. H. Young, Oregon Business and
Tax Research, Portland, attack-
ing the validity of a 1943 legisla
tive act providing a short state
income tax form. The case was
filed asSinxt the state tax commis
sion.

Teung contended that the bill
signer by Gov. Earl Snell was not
the one approved by the legisla-
ture. It was expected that the
proceeding would be appealed to
the state supreme court regard-le- as

of any decision that is handed
down in the lower court.

Prlntmf of the short forms by
the tax commission is being de-
layed pending a final decision In
the

V

State Publicity
Coordination

l !!,:

Asked bv Snell aiid
jail

GEARIIART, Oct.
Earl Snell re commended to the
Oregon CoaJt Jiighway association 3
tonight that Oregon'-touri- st ad $25vertising piigi ams be coordinated is
under a single state' agency.

ofPredicting t iat the state' tour-
ist industry! ' Which amounted to
$51,000,000 ia . 1941t would be
vastly Increased, the governor
said a more effective job could
be done if ths state could obtain
coordination 1 of the tourist pro-
motion progr ms which now are
sponsored by the state highway or
commission,! road i associations,
chambers of ommerce and other
agencies.. ' h .

He urged greater emphasis on
advertising, dissemination of the
tourist information 1 to Oregon J

citizens so they can help do the I

job; development of special tours,
expansion of tourist accomoda
tions and facilities, and' develop
ment of, programs ; of roadside
beauty, parks, stream purification
and conservation of natural re
sources.

The governor, after pointing out
that travel pas been restricted for
the past four yean, said: .

'"There ia now a tremendous
pent-u-p desire ion the part of the
masses of our people to travel, to
go, to see, to ' vacation. They will
travel in such numbers as . to
dwarf Into insignificance . all the
tourist business of past years, both
In numbers and In dollars.!

Governor I SneU abo recom--
menaea we oeveiopmen ana pro--
motion of special events and at-

tractions, such as the Pendleton
round-u- p, . Portland rose festival,
Eugene Oregon trail celebration,
Astoria regatta, Waklport salmon
deby, Oregon caves. Crater lake,
Timberlake lodge, the Wallow
wonderland, and scores of others.

He said the highway commis-
sion would spend $200,000 next

to advertise ' touristSear double the amount the com-
mission has ever spent in one
fear for this purpose.
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A series of three radio
talks on safety swiM be Inaugurated
this morning By the Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce over station
KLSM in their drive to publicize
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Will be Mowed later In the week
by Clay. Pomeroy, at 0:43 a. m.
Tnursday, ana narruoo sigin, jr.,
at 9:43 a. m. Saturday. ,

In addition, JayCee members
will, address service dubs this
Week on the subject. Speakers are

Woodbum Club
Name Delegates

WOODBURN Mrs. L. S. Mo--
chel, .president of Woodburn

, Woman's club, has announced
Aelegates to club conventions to
be held ia the near future. Dele
gates tothe 3rd district conven-
tion at Independence Tuesday
October 22, are Mrs. Harold In--

vice-presid-ent of the ciub;Eam, T..K, Sanderson, corres
ponding secretary; and Mrs. Al--
vah Cowan, program chairman
for the club's November 7 meet
ing. v
. Delegates to the Marion coun-
ty convention at Liberty Satur
day, October 27, are Mrs. Dar--
leiah . Slead, Mrs. R. L. Ander
son, Mrs. J. Melvin Rlngo, Mrs.
Alice L. Rogers. Mrs. Walter
Schuler. and Mrs. X. N. HalL

The club program for its 40th
year, 1145-4- 5, U "Conservation
of American Youth." Meetings
are the first Wednesday of each
month at 2:30' p. m. in the city
library. '

'Committees recently an
nounced by Mrs. Mochel are as
follows: Mrs. Wallace Jones,
Mrs. Fred Hecker, rs. William
Nelson, membership committee;
Mrs. J. J. HaU, Mrs. W. D. Sim- -.

mons. Mrs. IL F. Butterfield,
courtesy committee; Mrs. Alice
Rogers. Mrs. John Muir, Jttrs.
Alhwl Klamp, philanthropic;
MrsXAlvah Cowan, Mrs. Ida
Peterson, Mrs. C. C Harlow,
wars and means committee. Mrs.
Rlngo is musician for the dub
end Mrs. J. W. Richard is re--
porter.
; FARIBAULT, Minn The Fall
weekend for cadets 'at Shattuck
School. Faribault, Minnesota,

fram October If to Octo
ber 22. Miller Fouls of Salem
want in Pamn Crowder. Mo. and
Frank Brown of Salem spent the
weekend at Austin, wunn. wwn a
school mpte. . I

Mi3f Atlnst

Uontrol Flans MeetLi
First meeting of the state ard

of control here for three--
will be held Tuesday when a num-
ber of outstanding state matters
will be discussed. It was necessary
to cancel the last two weekly meet-
ings of the board because of the
absence of Secretary of State Rob--

en S. Farrell, Jr., and State Treas-
urer Leslie M. Scott

Both Farrell and Scott returned
here over the weekend from the
east where they attended conven
tions. I

Fraternities to
T1riedges

At Willamette
Representatives of Willamette

university's three fraternities an-
nounced Monday that the chap
ters win resume pledging with the
opening of the new semester, Oe--
(oner 29, aner a two-ye- ar sus
pension necessitated by the war.

While the small number of men
students anticipated on the cam
pus has made it Inadvisable for
the fraternities to reorganize as
living groups until next year, they
plan this fall to pledge a limited
number of men who will be the
nucleus undergraduate member
ship which will handle the affairs
of the fraternities as they re
organize.

One night during the first we
of school has been set aside for
each fraternity to conduct what-
ever rushing program It may see
fit The rushing wfll be conducted
by the alumni of the fraternities
residing In the Salem area. Kappa
Gamma Rho rushing ia scheduled
for the night of October 29; Sigma
Tau, for the night of October SI;
and Alpha Pst Delta, for the night
of November 1. z

Though the fraternities will not
be living in their own houses this
year, : they plan to hold weekly
meetings and take an active part
in the athletic and social life of
the campus.
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we discover snannactaring as a primary source of Jobs and profits."' No tonga
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companies. Let in look to manufacturing u ote of the
great new fronts' in the Pacifw NorthTresfs futnte.
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